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Neurobehavioral disorders are increasingly prevalent in children, however their etiology is not well
understood. An association between prenatal cellular telephone use and hyperactivity in children has been
postulated, yet the direct effects of radiofrequency radiation exposure on neurodevelopment remain
unknown.Hereweusedamousemodeltodemonstratethatin-uteroradiofrequencyexposurefromcellular
telephonesdoesaffectadultbehavior.Miceexposedin-uterowerehyperactiveandhadimpairedmemoryas
determined using the object recognition, light/dark box and step-down assays. Whole cell patch clamp
recordings of miniature excitatory postsynaptic currents (mEPSCs) revealed that these behavioral changes
were due to altered neuronal developmental programming. Exposed mice had dose-responsive impaired
glutamatergic synaptic transmission onto layer V pyramidal neurons of the prefrontal cortex. We present
the first experimental evidence of neuropathology due to in-utero cellular telephone radiation. Further
experiments are needed in humans or non-human primates to determine the risk of exposure during
pregnancy.
T
odate,3–7%ofschool-agedchildrensufferfromattentiondeficithyperactivitydisorder(ADHD)
1.Children
diagnosed with ADHD are at greater risk for low academic achievement, poor school performance, and
delinquentbehaviorinconsistent withtheirdevelopmental level
2,3.ThediagnosisofADHDhasincreased at
anaveragerateof3%peryearsince1997,makingtheconditionagrowingpublichealthconcern
1.Thebehavioral
problems in ADHD have been associated with neuropathology localized primarily to the prefrontal cortex.
Children with ADHD have a reduction in prefrontal cortex volume, a reduction in gray and white matter, and
asymmetry
4,5.Thesechildrenalsohaveadeficitinworkingmemoryassociatedwithinattentionandcontrolledby
activityofneuronsintheprefrontalcortex
6.Arecentstudyshowedthatpoorattentionandlowworkingmemory
capacity may be due to the inability to override the involuntary capture of attention by irrelevant information
7.
This too is controlled by the prefrontal cortex, as the shifting of one’s attention voluntarily is driven by ‘‘top-
down’’signalsintheprefrontalcortexwhiletheinvoluntarycaptureofattentiondependson‘‘bottom-up’’signals
from both subcortical structures and the visual cortex
7.
The etiology of ADHD remains unknown and growing evidence suggests that it is not solely due to genetic
factors
8. Risk factors include family psychiatric history, socioeconomic status, gender, and smoking during
pregnancy
9,10. A recent epidemiologic study found an association between prenatal cellular telephone exposure
andsubsequentbehavioralproblemsintheexposedoffspring
11.Thisassociationisimportantgiventheincreasing
number ofcellularphoneusersworldwide,reachingapproximatelyfourbillionasofDecember2008
12.However,
evidence of direct causation is lacking.
Thespecificabsorptionrate(SAR)isameasureoftissueradiationexposure.TheEuropeanUnionhassetaSAR
limitof2.0 W/kgandintheUnitedStatesthislimitissetat1.6 W/kg
13.Thein-uteroeffectsofradiationexposure
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determine if prenatal exposure to radiofrequency radiation leads to
impaired memory or behavior after birth, we performed behavioral
and electrophysiological studies in mice exposed in-utero to 800–
1900 Mhz radiofrequency radiation from cellular telephones.
Results
Inordertodetermineifin-uterocellphoneradiationexposureaffects
behavior we chose to conduct a battery of tests that identify impair-
ments in memory, hyperactivity, anxiety, and fear, which are often
associated with ADHD. Thirty-three female mice were exposed
throughout gestation (days 1–17) to radiation from muted and
silenced 800–1900 Mhz cellular phones with a SAR of 1.6 W/kg.
The phones were positioned above each cage over the feeding bottle
areaatadistanceof4.5–22.3 cmfromeachmouse,dependingonthe
location of the animal within the cage, and placed on an uninterrup-
ted active call for the duration of the trial. A control group of forty-
two female mice was kept concurrently under the same conditions,
however using a deactivated phone. Parturition was not different
betweengroupsandoccurredat19days61day.Inordertoevaluate
memoryintheexposedandunexposedmice,161progenyweregiven
a standard object recognition memory test in three different cohorts
at 8, 12, and 16 weeks of age (82 experimental and 79 control mice).
Themicewereallowedtoexploretwoidenticalobjectsfor15minutes
per day for two days and on the third day one object was replaced
with a novel object. On day 3 the mice were filmed for 5 minutes
exploring the novel and familiar objects. Three observers, blinded to
the treatment, viewed the footage and recorded the exploration time
for the novel and familiar objects. The preference index was defined
as the time spent exploring the new object divided by the time spent
exploring boththenew andoldobject, multiplied byonehundred. A
decrease in preference index indicates diminished memory. The
preference index of the experimental group at 8, 12, and 16 weeks
wasless thanthe control andthe results were significant ateach time
point [Figure 1]. The mean preference index in the exposed group
was56.8,69.4and63.5comparedto66.5,71.7,and71.2inthecontrol
group at 8, 12 and 16 weeks, respectively. The experimental group
had a cumulative mean preference index of 63.0% and the control
group 69.9% (p 5 0.003, n5161, t test). Compared to the control
group, the exposed mice had a significantly lower mean preference
index suggesting impairment in memory [Figure 1]. In order to
ensure that our findings are in fact due to memory deficits and not
distractibility or hyperactivity we calculated the percent time spent
idle - not exploring either of the objects. The mean idle time in the
exposedgroup was 90.06,90.53,and96.48 compared to 92.12,91.89,
and97.07inthecontrolgroupat8,12and16weeks,respectively.The
control group had a cumulative mean idle time of 90.8% while the
experimental group had a cumulative mean idle time of 90.4% and
thedifferencebetweenthetwogroupswasnotstatisticallysignificant
(p 5.58).
To explore fearful behavior we performed the light/dark box
test measuring hyperactivity/anxiety and the step down assay
assessing fear of exploring the environment. The light/dark box
test measures anxiety using a rodent’s natural aversion to bright
light
14. The box contained two compartments: one white compart-
ment that was illuminated and one black compartment that
remained dark. The number of transitions between the two com-
partments was used to determine locomotion and in turn hyper-
activity
15. Anxious behavior is measured by recording the time
spent in each compartment
15. A total of 141 progeny were given
the light/dark box test in three different cohorts at 12, 15, and 18
weeks of age (71 experimental and 70 control mice). Each mouse
was placed in the light/dark box for 5 minutes and filmed. Three
observers, blinded to the treatment regimen, viewed the footage
and recorded the time spent in the dark compartment along with
the number of transitions between each compartment. The
average number of transitions in the experimental group at 12,
15, and 18 weeks was fewer than in respective controls and the
results were significant at each time point [Figure 1]. The average
number of transitions in exposed mice was 29.9, 32.5 and 14.8
compared to 23.9, 13.8, and 6.5 in the control group at 12, 15 and 18
weeks, respectively. The experimental group showed a cumulative
mean of 24.4 transitions and the control group showed a mean of
16.4 transitions (p ,0.001). Compared to the control group, the
greater number of transitions between the two compartments in
the experimental group suggested hyperactive behavior [Figure 1].
To identify whether anxiety might be a factor contributing to the
behavioral phenotype reported in the light/dark box experiment, we
first compared the duration of time in the dark versus the time spent
in the light. An increased time in the dark indicates anxious beha-
vior
15.At12,15,and18weekstheexperimentalgroupspentlesstime
in the dark and the results were significant at each time point
[Figure 1]. The duration of time in darkness of the exposed group
was 210.8, 187.0 and 235.8 seconds compared to 225.6, 215.5 and
270.6 seconds in the control group at 12, 15 and 18 weeks, respect-
ively. The mice exposed in utero spent a cumulative average of 207
seconds in the dark while the control mice spent an average of 234
secondsinthedarkindicatingdecreasedanxietyinthecellularphone
exposed mice (p , 0.001) [Figure 1].
The Step Down Assay was performed on 98 mice at 12 weeks and
in adulthood to determine fear of exploring the environment (51
control and 47 experimental mice). The test is performed by record-
ingthetimespentonastandardplatform.Agreaterperiodoftimeon
the platform indicates increased fearfulness. Exposed mice showed
no significant difference in time spent on the platform when com-
paredtothecontrols[Figure1].Thecontrolmicespentanaverageof
18.5 seconds while the experimental group spent an average of 16.7
seconds (p 5 0.59) [Figure 1].
Overall, the mice exposed in-utero to radiation were hyperactive,
had decreased memory, and decreased anxiety.
To understand the mechanisms underlying the changes in the
memory and hyperactivity in animals exposed to radiation in-utero,
we examined whether changes in the neuronal circuitry occurred
in brain areas responsible for these compromised behaviors.
Specifically, we asked whether changes in the synaptic transmission
in CNS neurons are responsible for impaired memory and hyperac-
tivity in radiation-exposed animals. The prefrontal cortex (PFC) is
responsible for executive functions by screening distractions and
maintaining attention in goal-oriented behaviors. Impairment of
the PFC leads to dysregulated behavior/emotion such as ADHD
16.
The pyramidal neurons, the primary cell type in this structure, regu-
late attention and behavior through a complex and interconnected
network. Whole cell patch clamp recordings of miniature excitatory
postsynaptic currents (mEPSCs) were performed in pyramidal neu-
rons of the PFC in control and cell phone-exposed mice. mEPSCs
were generated by random vesicle release of glutamate from presy-
naptic neurons in the absence of stimulation. The measurement of
mEPSCs is used to analyze the efficacy of synaptic transmission.
Changes in mEPSC frequency are thought to result from modifica-
tion of the presynaptic component of synaptic transmission, while
amplitude changes indicate alterations in the postsynaptic compon-
ent
17,18. Coronal prefrontal cortex slices (300 mm) were prepared
from 3–4 week old mice. mEPSCs were recorded in layer V pyr-
amidal neurons in the prefrontal cortex in mice exposed to in-utero
radiationfor9,15and24 hours/daythroughoutgestation;thedetec-
tion and analysis of mEPSC frequency and amplitude were
performed as we described previously
18. In animals exposed to in-
utero radiation for 24 hours/day, a decrease in the frequency of
mEPSCs was seen (control: 1.00 6 0.12 Hz, n5 40; 24 hours/day:
0.72 6 0.06 Hz, n5 43, p,0.05, t test, Figure 2A and B). The cumu-
lativeprobabilitycurvesfortheamplitudeofmEPSCeventsrecorded
from the in utero cell phone-exposed mice (24 hours/day) shifted
www.nature.com/scientificreports
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 312 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00312 2Figure 1 | Behavioraltestinginexposedandcontrolmice. Theleftcolumndisplaysthedatadetermined inmiceatseveralagesafterexposure.Theright
column demonstrates the cumulative average. To testmemory the Standard object recognition memory test wasusedandaPreference Index (percent of
total exploration time spent exploring the new object) shown at 8, 12, and 16 weeks of age. The cumulative mean preference index of the experimental
groupwas63.0%andthe controlgroup69.9%(*p50.003,n5161).Totesthyperactivity weusedthe Light/Darkbox testanddisplaytransitions at12,
15, and 18 weeks of age. The cumulative mean number of transitions in the experimental group was 24.4 and the control group 16.4 (*p5 ,0.001, n 5
141).Totestanxietywemeasuredtimespentinthedarkat12,15,and18weeksofage.Thecumulativeaveragetimespentinthedarkintheexperimental
groupwas207secondsandinthecontrolwas234seconds(*p,0.001,n5141).TomeasurefearweusedtheStepdownassayanddisplaythetimespent
on the platform at 12 weeks and adulthood. The cumulative mean time spent on the platform in the experimental group was 16.7 seconds and in the
control was 18.5 seconds (p 5 0.59, n 5 98).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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(P,0.01,Kolmogorov-Smirnovtest;control:2765events,cellphone
exposure:2224events),indicatingthattheamplitudeofmEPSCswas
decreased [Figure 2C]. In a subset of experiments, we examined
whether the reduction of mEPSC frequency depended on dosages
of exposure in mice prenatally exposed 0, 9, 15 and 24 hours per day
[Figure 3]. The trend of the dose-dependent decrease in the fre-
quency of mEPSCs (0 hour/day: 1.3760.41, n5 9; 9 hours/day:
1.27 6 0.21 Hz, n5 9; 15 hours/day: 1.04 6 0.20 Hz, n510;
24 hours/day: 0.726 0.13, n511) was statistically significant (linear
correlation: Correlation Coef 52 0.97, Unadjusted r
2 5 0.94,
P,0.05).
Altogether, these results indicate that synaptic efficacy of gluta-
matergic transmission decreases at both pre- and postsynaptic sites
in layer V pyramidal neurons. Thus, we demonstrate impairment in
glutamatergic transmission (release from nerve terminals and glu-
tamate receptor response) onto pyramidal neurons in the PFC after
in-utero exposure to radiation from cellular telephones.
In a parallel experiment we examined whether in-utero radiation
exposure led to changes in synaptic transmission in another brain
area. mEPSCs were recorded in neurons in the ventral medial hypo-
thalamus (VMH), abrain area implicated in the regulation of energy
homeostasis
19,20. Our results indicated that in mice exposed to
radiation for 24 hours/day, the frequency of mEPSCs (control:
Figure 2 | Synaptic efficacy of glutamatergic synapses is decreased in brain neurons of mice after prenatal exposure to cell phone radiation. A–C,
mEPSCs were recorded in layer V pyramidal neurons of the prefrontal cortex. Representative traces of mEPSCs from control and cell phone exposure
groupsareshowninA.mEPSCfrequencyandcumulativeprobabilityofmEPSCamplitudefrombothgroupsareshowninB(*,P,0.05,ttest)andC(**,
P,0.01, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; controls, 2225 events; Exposed, 2766 events). D–F, representative traces, frequency and amplitude of mEPSCs
recorded in neurons in the VMH are shown. *,P ,0.05, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; Control: 2161 events, Cell phone group: 2261 events.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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was not significantly different from that in control mice (P.0.05, t
test, Figure 2D and E). However, the cumulative probability of
mEPSC amplitude recorded in radiation-exposed mice significantly
shifted to the left (P,0.05, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; control: 2161
events, cell phone group: 2261 events; Figure 2F), suggesting that the
amplitude of mEPSCs is smaller in the cell-phone exposed group
than in controls. This result implies that an impairment of glutama-
tergic transmission occurs at the postsynaptic site. In summary, our
results suggest that the effects of prenatal exposure to the cell phone
radiation were not limited to the cortex.
Maternalstresscanalterfetaldevelopmentbyincreasingoffspring
exposure to corticosterone, causing cognitive deficits, hyperactivity,
andalterations of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis
21.In order
to exclude the possibility that impaired memory and behavior in
exposed mice was caused by stress resulting from experimental
manipulation, we measured serum corticosterone levels on day
twelve of gestation using an ELISA assay. The mean corticosterone
level in the exposed female mice (69.91 ng/ml, n56) was not signifi-
cantly different fromthat in thecontrol females (69.94 ng/ml, n56)
[Figure 4], eliminating stress as a source of the observed behavioral
and electrophysiologic differences.
Discussion
Here we demonstrate that fetal exposure to 800–1900 Mhz-rated
radiofrequencyradiationfromcellulartelephonesleadstobehavioral
and neurophysiological alterations that persist into adulthood. Mice
exposed during pregnancy had impaired memory, were hyperactive,
and had decreased anxiety, indicating that in-utero exposure to
radiofrequency is a potential cause of neurobehavioral disorders.
We further demonstrated impairment of glutamatergic synaptic
transmission onto pyramidal cells in the prefrontal cortex associated
with these behavioral changes, suggesting a mechanism by which in-
uterocellulartelephoneradiationexposuremayleadtotheincreased
prevalence of neurobehavioral disorders.
This is the first study to specifically identify effects of radio-
frequency exposure on the mouse fetus. During critical windows in
neurogenesis the brain is susceptible to numerous environmental
insults; common medically relevant exposures include ionizing
radiation, alcohol, tobacco, drugs and stress. The effects of these
agents are dependent on dose and timing of exposure. Even small
exposures during periods of neurogenesis have a more profound
effect than exposure as an adult. Alcohol affects cerebral neuro-
genesis, patterning of brain development and subsequent behavior.
Maternal smoking also affects fetal development; fetal tobacco
exposure results in a higher incidence of behavioral and cognitive
impairment including ADHD. Similarly, prenatal exposure to
cocaine can lead to behavioral disorders. Even prenatal maternal
stress can lower intelligence and language abilities in offspring. As
demonstrated by these examples, environmental exposures occur-
ring in fetal life can lead to persistent neurological deficits.
Exposure to these insults as an adult does not carry the same
consequences. It is therefore not surprising that studies exposing
adult animals to radiofrequency radiation failed to find similar
significant defects in behavior. The exposure to cellular telephones
in pregnancy may have a comparable effect on the fetus and
similar implications for society as do exposures to other common
neurodevelopmental toxicants. While this data demonstrates a
clear association between fetal EMR exposure and neurodevelop-
ment, it is important to recognize that the extrapolation of this
animal model to humans is limited; the exposures used here are
not identical to those experienced by the human fetus.
The molecular and cellular effects of radiofrequency exposure are
not yet fully characterized. Multiple targets have been identified in
vitro.Electromagneticfrequencyexposurehasbeendemonstratedto
affect cell division and proliferation, both by inducing apoptosis and
altering the cell cycle
22. Electromagnetic radiation may promote the
formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) causing cell damage
23.
One study specifically analyzing the effects of radiofrequency radi-
ation on glioma cells demonstrated altered oxidative stress, a poten-
tialmediatorofthealterationscausedbyelectromagneticradiation
24.
Electromagnetic frequency radiation has also been found to activate
ERK and p38 MAPK signaling
25. Although the precise molecular
mechanisms that led to altered glutamatergic synaptic transmission
in the prefrontal cortex identified in this study are not yet fully
known, here we provide the first evidence that links changes in
neuronal circuitry centered on layer V pyramidal neurons in the
PFC with impaired memory and cognitive behaviors in animals
exposed to radiation from cellular phone use. Our results indicate
that the release of glutamate from the nerve terminals on PFC neu-
ronsandresponseofPFCneuronstoglutamateareimpairedinmice
prenatally exposed to cell phone radiation. These results are consist-
entwithpreviousreportsthatcompromisedglutamatergictransmis-
sion onto PFC neurons underlies impaired memory and cognitive
functions in animals
26,27. Our results also imply that the effects of
prenatal exposure to radiation on the brain might be global, since
glutamatergictransmissionontoneuronsinanotherareaofthebrain
(i.e., the VMH) was decreased as well. The effects of prenatal expo-
suretocellphoneradiationmayhavemoreprofoundeffectsonbrain
functions than reported in this study. However, the effect was not
identical;thereare likelytobecelltype specific orregional variations
in susceptibility. Alternatively, the depth of the VMH may have
shielded this region from maximal exposure.
Figure 3 | A dose-dependent attenuation in the frequency of mEPSCs in
layerVpyramidalneuronsinmice. ThefrequencyofmEPSCsrecordedin
mice prenatally exposed to cell phone radiation at of dose of 0, 9, 15 and
24 hrs per day are shown. Error bars are SEM. The dose responsive
relationship is determined using regression analysis (Correlation
coefficient, 20.97; r
2, 0.94; P,0.05).
Figure 4 | Corticosterone levels during pregnancy were unaltered by
exposure. The mean corticosterone level in the pregnant control females
was 69.94 ng/ml and in the exposed female mice was 69.91 ng/ml.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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phones (i.e. smart phones), they are now used in a capacity beyond
that of a basic telephone. For many, cellular telephones are used as a
bedsidealarmclockandpersonalorganizer.Cellulartelephoneusage
can reach 24 hours/day, leaving users increasingly exposed to the
potentially harmful effects of radiofrequency radiation exposure.
Our findings indicated significant electrophysiological and beha-
vioral changes in mice exposed in-utero to radiation. The significant
trend between the groups treated for 0, 9, 15, and 24 hours/day
demonstrates that the effects are directly proportional to usage time,
and suggests that safety limits, particularly for pregnant women, can
be established. Though it is difficult to translate these findings to
human risks and vulnerability, we identify a novel potential contri-
butiontotheincreasedprevalenceinhyperactivechildren,onethatis
easily prevented. However, it is important to note that hyperactivity
and anxiety are closely related and my confound one another.
In this study we used cellular telephones as a source of EMR to
mimichumanexposure.Howeverthereareseverallimitationstothis
study that include lack of a defined exposure from a traditional EMF
generator. Further we did not measure the level of exposure and the
distance to the source was not fixed; mice were free to move within
theconfinesofthecage.Powerdensitymeasurementswithrespectto
orientation, polarization, reflection, and interference were not con-
sidered.Inordertodeterminethemaximaleffectsandpotentialrisks
associated with exposure, the mice were exposed from conception to
birth, however mouse brain development is incomplete at birth and
distinct from that of humans. While neurological effects were found
here,futurestudiesshould focusonamorenarrow gestationalage of
exposure,useEMFgeneratorstomorepreciselydefineexposure,and
limit variation in the distance from the source. Definitive studies in
humansare requiredpriorto extrapolating thesebehavioralfindings
to humans.
In summary, we demonstrate that fetal radiofrequency radiation
exposure led to neurobehavioral disorders in mice. We anticipate
these findings will improve our understanding of the etiology of
neurobehavioral disorders. The rise in behavioral disorders in
developed countries may be, at least in part, due to a contribution
from fetal cellular telephone radiation exposure. Further testing is
warranted in humans and non-human primates to determine if
the risks are similar and to establish safe exposure limits during
pregnancy.
Methods
Exposure and Behavioral Tests. Over five separate experiments, a total of 27
breeding cages were set-up each containing 3 CD-1 female mice and 1 CD-1 male
mouse (13 experimental cages and 14 control cages). Each experimental cage was
equipped with a muted and silenced 800–1900 Mhz cellular phone with a SAR of
1.6 W/kg placed over the feeding bottle area at a distance of 4.5–22.3 cm from the
mice.The cellular phoneswere thenplaced onan activecall for 24 hours per day and
the 33 experimental female mice were exposed throughout gestation (days 1–17). An
additional six females were exposed to an active phone for either 9 or 15 hours per
day.Eachcontrolcagewasequippedwithadeactivatedphoneandwaskeptunderthe
sameconditions.Toassureequalexposuretimeindependent ofthevariablelengthof
gestation (18–20 days), at the end of day 17 all phones were removed. On day 18 all
femalemicewereseparatedandplacedintheirowncageyieldingatotalof39exposed
pregnant females and 42 unexposed pregnant females. Throughout the experiment,
both the control and experimental mice were fed and given water ad libitum. The
mice were maintained on a 12 hour light/dark cycle (07:00 on) and all procedures
were approved by the Yale University Animal Care and Use Committee.
Memorywasevaluatedusing a standard object recognitionmemory test.A totalof
161 pups were tested (82 experimental mice and 79 control mice) at 8, 12, and 16
weeks.Thetestconsisted oftwolearning days(Day1and2)andonetestday(Day3).
On Day 1 four opaque exploration chambers were set-up in the exam room at a
luminosity of420–440Lux.Prior toconductingeach test,themice wereplaced inthe
testing room and allowed 1 hour to acclimate to the light. Two identical objects were
then placed in each of the four chambers and a single mouse was placed in each
chamber to explore the two identical objects for 15 minutes. Before repeating the
experiment, the objects and the chambers were cleaned thoroughly with a detergent
solutiontoremoveanyscentsorodors.OnDay3avideocamerawasplacedoverall4
chambers and the objects were rearranged so that each chamber had one familiar
object and one novel object. The mice were then allowed to explore both objects and
were filmed for 5 minutes. Upon completing the experiment, 3 observers, blinded to
the treatment regimen, viewed the first 2 minutes of footage to determine the time
spentexploringthenovelobject.Explorationofthenewobjectwasdefinedassniffing
at less than 1 cm. A preference index was then calculated by dividing the time spent
exploringthenewobjectbythetotalexplorationtimemultipliedbyonehundred.The
percenttimespentidle-notexploringeitheroftheobjectswasalsocalculatedinorder
toensurethatourfindingsareinfactduetomemorydeficitsandnotdistractibilityor
hyperactivity.
The light-dark box test was conducted using a light-dark box, constructed of black
and white Plexiglass (45327327 cm). The dark compartment (18327 cm) was
made of black Plexiglass with a black Plexiglass cover and the light compartment
(27327 cm) was made of white Plexiglass and remained open. The light compart-
mentwaskeptataluminosityof420–440Lux.Anopening(7.537.5 cm)waslocated
in the wall between the two chambers allowing free access between the light and dark
compartments. A video camera was then placed over the box for filming. Prior to
conducting each test, the mice were placed in the testingroom and allowed 1 hour to
acclimate to the light. A single mouse was then placed in the light chamber and was
allowed to explore the box for 5 minutes while being filmed. Before repeating the
experiment, the chambers were cleaned thoroughly with a detergent solution to
remove any scents or odors. Three observers, blinded to the treatment regimen, then
viewed the footage and recorded the total time spent in the dark as well as the total
number of transitions. This data was then interpreted as described in the text to
analyze anxiety and hyperactivity.
The Step Down Assay was performed to determine fearful behavior by placing a
mouse gently on a platform (96 well plate) and recording the time on the platform.
The timer was stopped once the mouse stepped off the platform with all four paws.
Before repeating the experiment, the platform was cleaned thoroughly with a deter-
gent solution to remove any scents or odors.
Corticosterone Measurement. Gestational stress was analyzed by collecting serum
on Day 12 of gestation from 6 exposed and 6 unexposed pregnant females. Serum
samples were tested for corticosterone levels using an enzyme immunoassay kit
(Assay Designs, Ann Arbor, MI) as recommended by the manufacturer.
Electrophysiology. Mice from control and cell phone-exposed groups were
anesthetized with ether and then decapitated. The brains were rapidly removed and
immersed in an oxygenated cutting solution at 4uC containing (in mM): sucrose 220,
KCl 2.5, CaCl2 1,MgCl2 6, NaH2PO41.25, NaHCO3 26, and glucose 10, and adjusted
to pH 7.3 with NaOH. Coronal cortical slices (300 mm thick) were prepared from the
prefrontal area of the brain and the ventral medial hypothalamus (VMH) using a
vibratome. After preparation, slices were maintained in a holding chamber with
artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF) (bubbled with 5% CO2 and 95% O2) containing
(inmM):NaCl124,KCl3,CaCl22,MgCl22,NaH2PO41.23,NaHCO326,glucose10,
pH7.4withNaOH, andweretransferred toarecordingchamber constantlyperfused
with bath solution (33uC) at 2 ml/min after at least a 1 hr recovery.
Whole-cell voltage clamp (at 260 mV) was performed to observe miniature
excitatory postsynaptic currents (mEPSCs) in layer V cortical neurons with a
Multiclamp 700 A amplifier (Molecular devices, CA). The patch pipettes (tip res-
istance 5 4–6 MV) were made of borosilicate glass (World Precision Instruments)
with a pipette puller (Sutter P-97) and back filled with a pipette solution containing
(in mM): K-gluconate 135, MgCl2 2, HEPES 10, EGTA 1.1, Mg-ATP 2, Na2-
phosphocreatine 10, and Na2-GTP 0.3, pH 7.3 with KOH. mEPSCs were recorded in
pyramidalneuronsundervoltageclamp(at260 mV)inthepresenceoftetrodotoxin
(TTX, 0.5mM,) and a GABA-A receptor antagonist picrotoxin (50 mM). Both input
resistance and series resistance were monitored constantly during experiments. The
seriesresistance(between20and40 MV)waspartiallycompensatedbytheamplifier
and only recordings with stable series and input resistance throughout experiments
were accepted. All data were sampled at 3–10 kHz and filtered at 1–3 kHz with an
AppleMacintosh computer usingAxograph X(AxoGraphScientific). mEPSCevents
were detected and analyzed with AxoGraph X and plotted with Igor Pro software
(WaveMetrics,LakeOswego,OR)asdescribedpreviouslybyRao,etal(2007).Linear
correlationwasperformedwiththesoftwareGB-STAT(DynamicMicrosystems,Inc,
ilver Spring, MD).
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